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Georgia 
Key: G                       Time: 4/4                           (T. Headon)                          Artist:  Thomas Headon 

 

Intro:       [G]        [G]        [G]        [G]                             (Strum  DuDu uDu ) 
 

It’s not her [G] name but it’s still a state 
I’ve never tried to act as straight 
Than [C]2 talking to her,   it’s been al-[G]right 
I wouldn’t [G] say that she’s got good taste 
She always hates the guy she’s dating 
Oh, [C]2 look at her,   She’s that [G] type    [G!] 
 

But she’s so [G] sweet, (so sweet) And she’s so good (so good) 
But I won’t ever be in her neck of the woods 
Down in [C]2 Georgia. (down in Georgia)  Down in [C]2 Georgia (down in Georgia) 
And she’s so [G] nice, (so nice)  Looks so good. (so good)   
I would see her only if I could 
Down in [C]2 Georgia. (down in Georgia)  Down in [C] Georgia 
[C!] Georgia’s where I should [G]2 be 
 

I always [G] wonder if she’ll text me back 
She’s almost giving me a heart attack 
I’m [C] falling for her,  but how could I [G] not? 
I’m tempted just to gеt on a plane  
Anything just to see her face 
Oh, I [C] want her, I want her, I want her 
With me [G]2 now,       and [C] e-vry-bo-dy  [C!] knows that 
 

She’s so [G] sweet, (so sweet) And she’s so good (so good) 
But I won’t ever be in her neck of the woods 
Down in [C]2 Georgia. (down in Georgia)  Down in [C]2 Georgia (down in Georgia) 
And she’s so [G] nice, (so nice)  Looks so good. (so good)   
I would see her only if I could 
Down in [C]2 Georgia. (down in Georgia)  Down in [C] Georgia 
[C] Georgia’s where I should be       
 

[G]/ Down, down in Georgia   [G]/ Down, down in Georgia   
[G]/ Down, down in Georgia   [G]/ Down, down in Georgia   
[C]/ Down, down in Georgia   [C]/ Down, down in Georgia    
[C]/ Down, down in Georgia   [C]/ Down, down    
 

She’s so [G] sweet, (so sweet) And she’s so good (so good) 
But I won’t ever be in her neck of the woods 
Down in [C]2 Georgia. (down in Georgia)  Down in [C]2 Georgia (down in Georgia) 
And she’s so [G] nice, (so nice)  Looks so good. (so good)   
I would see her only if I could 
Down in [C]2 Georgia. (down in Georgia)  Down in [C] Georgia 
[C] Georgia’s where I should [G!] be       


